
May 30, 1944

Radigan opened.
Minutes read and approved.

Nolan reported on the success of the Guide Service during the
recent labor union convention.

Davis gave the Social Lommittee report, indicating that the
committee thought the Terrace Dance a decided success. He then
discussed the possibility of future Terrace Dances with. the
additional space afforded by the A, B, C and D rooms.

Rich gave a resume of the Service Award history, including recent
action by the Board. Dr. Cogshall and Mr. Middle discussed the
mrrechanics of the plan. Rich then discussed the possibility of
making the iard to the two men whose records -re questionable.
Mr. Middle stated his willingness to cooperate in making the
Award in any wIy possible. Mr. Middle pointed out, however, that
the title of the Award, The Indiana University Service Award, is
too broad, that such a title implies that an award should be given
to the .an doing the greatest service to Indiana University re-
gardless of Union service Hours. Willis moved th-t the name be
change to dndiana University Union Service Award. eyer 2nd.
Carried. olan suggested that the Bo'rd make the inal selection
of candidates for the Award, : r. Middle agreed. Nolan so moved.
Beko 2nd, Carried.. r idlee then discussed the -cz-ibility of
the Union making an award to the outstanding an s udent of the
year af ter the war. Willis was instructed to consult with Dean
Thornbury concerning the nine names, the list to be ready for
final approval next week. The problem of reservations of judgment
on the part of the Board as to candidates for the Award was dis-
cused, clarifying the Board's responsibility in making the final
selection. It was decided that publicity could be given out on
the plan but not on the names of candidat' s until after the banquet
and that r date for the banquet should be set after Rich investi-
gated available dates etc.

Mr. Middle expressed his intention to show the present Board the
plans for the expansion of the Union Building after the war, He
stated that he would appear at the next meeting with Mr. Rice,
the arch ite t, to discuss the plans for expansion. Radigan ex-
pressee the appreciation of the Board to Mr. Middle for his
presence at the meeting and for his intention to bring the post-war
Union plans to the attention of the Board.

Beko moved for adjournment. Meyer 2nd. Carried
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